Enzymatic digestion--a safe and rapid technique for individual separation of Macrobrachium rosenbergii embryos for cryopreservation studies.
A new, safe, and rapid technique for the individual separation of the embryos of giant freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii de Man is described. Two protease enzymes, e.g., trypsin and collagenase were used. Embryos in the advanced stage of development (gray embryos with eyespot and heart beat) were selected for the study. Treatment with collagenase and trypsin at respective concentrations of 0.05 and 0.25% for 30 min resulted in 100% separation of 35-40 mg of embryonic mass (approximately 180 embryos). A chelating agent, EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt: dihydrate) at 400 mg l(-1) enhanced the activity of trypsin. Trypsin and collagenase, when used together, were found to act synergistically. The separated embryos revealed no morphological injury when observed under the microscope. Further, in vitro hatching of the separated embryos was successful indicating that the present technique is safe and effective in achieving individual separation of prawn embryos.